
Ti-iu HOLY SPIRIT IN THE C-UuRCI1

increase and extension are not confined to certain localities, but are
inanifest îvith tolerable equality over the whole Churcli.

Looking at the matter more specifically, it is easy to sec evi-
dences of the work xvhich the 1-:pirit is carrying on. Considering,
the natural coidness and ungodiiness of the hecart, wve cari easily sec
that wvhen an interest in divine thiîîgs is steadily kept Up, %,,vhen
persons take pleasure in the public ordinances of religion, attending
regtulariy on the means of grace, there must be sorne good influence
producing this. There must be a constant excitation of religious
feelingr without which the sanctuary wouid be entirclv> ncgeted.
And when this goes on from wvtck to week, from year to year, it
merely reveals an immense divine power constantly exertedi. \Vhen
tiiere is a great relii for the word of life, ivien peuple hecar it and
meditate uon it; when thcy feul tliat it penetratcs to, the very depth
of their religious nature and evokes a hiearty response, it is easy to
sec that both God's WVord and lus Spirit abide in tlic heart of His
pecople. When there is a constant increase of faith, u'hcn reigious
principles are establishied, when doubts and fears are remov cd, this
is sureiy due to divine grrace whichi fot only bestows faitli, but also
keeps it frorn failing and increcases it. When Chiristians increase
in excellence, in the discharge of duty with groving earnestness
and consistency', this must le due to divine influences. When
brotherly love continues and increases, wheni the Church niakes
increase of hierseif in love, this inust be due to tlie Iolv Spirit, for
ail Christiain exceilencies are His -ifts. Suchi is the nature of the
deep wvorking of the Holy Spirit in thc souls of men. Thcy must
recognize this when thcir heart burns within, then. Their feelings
and exc1~~isare not duc to any iniierent goodness iii our fallen
natuce, but to an influence on the soul constantly exerted from
without and fron- above, which, alone cari purify, and cievate and
ennoble.

But wve should flot confine tur attention to the grcatncss and
constancy of the Spirit's work, wc should aiso consider H-is benevo-
lence. This is, indecd, impicd in ail that lias beeni said ; but tiiere
arec special things which reveal it iii a more affecting manner. 1-o«%%
kind mnust the Spirit be to stuive with unbclie%,ing and %vicked mninis
Mien vou consider His essential holincss, His burning- purity, liow
wonderful that He should abide at ail in, or, indecd, ever visit, this


